Based on an analysis of the present situation of customer value evaluation of FX Science and Technology Corporation Ltd. in the stream media industry, this paper establishes a customer value evaluation system applicable to this company to evaluate the customer value and subdivide the customers, hence helping the company to integrate the effective resources to the most valuable core customers and the most potential sub-value customers. Through reasonably allocating the resources will a stable long-term customer relationship be established and the customers will participate in the management activities, improving the whole company's profit-earning ability and competitive ability in an all-round way.
Merely Emphasizing the Current Value
In the company's business activities, only those customers having the business relations with the company recently are attached importance to, leaving those with the previous business contact or business intentions alone, hence failing to consider the great value brought by these customers in the future business activities. For instance, the customers' loyalty should be cultivated, the customers should be visited for their requests for improvement in the products, services and solutions, the customers should be attracted to the design and development of the new products and they should also be invited to experience a sense of superiority brought about by the new products. By urging the customers to pay for their bills, this company fails to consider issues from the perspective of the customers. At a more profound level, its business philosophy isn't attached to the customers' demands.
Frequent Facility Failures and High Maintenance Cost
This company suffers from a high back repair rate of its IPC. In addition, it has become its main problem that this company cannot produce its own core facilities conforming to the military product criteria. Accordingly, these products can only be processed by the excellent domestic IPC manufacturers. Their lacking knowledge about the whole manufacturing process leads to the low pass-rate of products as well as long repair time. The after-sale service department has no strict operation process or standards, where the relevant staff is only concerned about repairs with no idea about the reasonable charges for the specific services, such as examination fee, maintenance fee, software upgrading fee and so on. With only the general charges laid down by the commerce department, the high repair cost is unavoidable. It is the long repair cycle, high repair cost and insufficient communication with customers that have led to some customers' dissatisfaction, hence seriously influencing their loyalty to the company.
Insufficient Corresponding Scientific Analysis on the Customer Data
Since the top management and some department directors are mainly from veterans who have wide relations with armies and governmental institutions, there is a great amount of business information about these units, such as their basic information, demands for facilities, ultimate decision-makers, previous transaction data, credit records and so on in the commerce department of the company. However, most of them are VIP customers with large demands. Without the specific staff screening, selecting, distinguishing, analyzing, evaluating and applying these data, it is difficult to find out the customers' potential demands from such a lot of information in order to guide the company's management and marketing activities.
Lacking in the Analysis Tools for the Potential Customer Demands
Due to the frequent changes in the staff of the business department leading to no fixed staff to conduct the scientific analysis on customers' information, as well as the insufficient analysis tools to achieve office automation, it is hard to analyze and find out the customers' potential demands in a large amount of data. As a result, the company's sales tend to be passive and its frequent business relations with the customers may cause their repulsion.
Failing to Classify the Customers
The company only confirms its VIP customers according to the previous records while failing to attach the sufficient importance to those wait-and-see ones and initial ones or even holding hawkish attitudes to some regular customers, hence wasting resources and losing many customers.
Construction of FX Company's Customer Value Evaluation System

Constituent Elements of the Customer Value
Current Value
The customers' current value refers to the total value brought about by the customers with unchanged overall environment and consumption level. This index can only reflect the current value instead of any future changes, which is measured by two indexes including profit and transaction volume.
Potential Value
The potential value refers to the adjustment of the customer management strategies and enterprises' internal management strategies as well as the improvement of enterprises' operation procedure based on the customers' demands. In conformity to the customers' demands, the different products and resolutions should be designed, changing enterprises' adaptation to the customers into their adaptation to each other and establishing the strategic alliances between the enterprises and the customers. In this way, the current potential value can be shifted into the current value in the future. The potential value is mainly measured by 5 indexes, including customers' business attitudes, customers' technical cognition, customers' loyalty, customer relationship and customers' potential business relationship.
Design of the Customer Value Evaluation Model
Following the principles of comprehensiveness, strong operability, independence and extendibility, with the existing customer value evaluation taken as the theoretical basis and the problems detected in the enterprises' practice and exploration, this paper designs an evaluation model including the current value and potential value as shown in Figure 1 , in which all sub-indexes of the current value and potential value are further divided to give convenience to the following empirical analysis.
Empirical Analysis on the Customer Value of FX Science and Technology Corporation Ltd.
FX Company's customer value is analyzed according to the quantification method of the customer value evaluation system and evaluation indexes presented above. Taking a large number of customers into account, 10 customers' materials were selected randomly from the documents of the commerce department. The relevant staff and department directors were invited to summarize the customers' indexes and then to grade them after discussion and figure out each customer's value based on the weight of different indexes shown in this paper. However, since these customers' basic materials involved their enterprises or their privacy, their basic materials in this paper are omitted, with number 1-10 representing them, respectively. The core customers have the greatest contribution to the company's profit, with Customer 6 and Customer 8 as representatives. Since the strategic alliance is the highest level of an enterprise's customer relationship management, the companies should form such alliances with the core customers. Greater efforts should be made to learn about the customers' demands, what problems they want to find solutions to from enterprises, whether it will be joint development or a company's full charge. In addition, the differentiation analysis should be conducted among the core customers mainly in their demands for the business value, products and services. Through such analysis, the core customers' specific demands and value orientation can be distinguished and therefore the enterprises will have a clear idea about the major business range from which they can earn their profits. Only on this basis will they allocate their resources in a better way, constantly improve their products, services and resolutions, improve their customers' satisfaction and loyalty, establish the firmer customer relationship, grab the most valuable customer resources and therefore achieve the maximized profits at the lowest cost. In spite of a variety of methods employed by the enterprises to hold their core customers, they have the same purpose.
Management Strategy of the Ordinary Customers
The ordinary customers here refer to those with the previous business talks or adoption of a company's products or technical schemes, with Customer 1 and Customer 4 as representatives. With the profound development of the stream media industry, these customers have greater demands for the audio and video technologies. Accordingly, the enterprises should spend a large part of their resources to cultivate these customers and transfer some valuable ones to the core ones. Due to the unsteady value orientation among the future customers, some current 
